Ride with a Guide on Island Transit regularly scheduled buses.
To RSVP call 360-678-9536 or Email: Travel@IslandTransit.org
Register early, some tours fill up fast.

Camano Fine Art Studio Tour

Friday, May 10
Visit studios and galleries on Camano and in Stanwood as part of the Annual Fine Art Studio Tour. We’ll stop at the studios of the Dorsey family, Jack Gunter and have lunch at the Matzke Sculpture Park. Then move on to the Stanwood House and Gilded Gallery all by Island Transit bus.

Anacortes Bus, Bike and Boat Show Tour

Saturday, May 18
Take Island Transit to March’s Point and opt to take Skagit Transit or ride a bike on the Tommy Thompson Trail for 3 miles to Anacortes for the Farmer’s Market, visit shops and restaurants or the Yacht and Boat Show.

Walk in the Park

Friday, June 14
This tour will start in Coupeville. We’ll take walks at Admiralty Inlet Preserve to see the wildflowers, have lunch on the Waterfront Trail in Oak Harbor and then take a guided hike at Deception Pass State Park. Should be able to walk at least 5 miles in a day.
**Fort to Fort Tour**

**Thursday, July 11**

Visit two century old coast artillery forts in Puget Sound starting at Fort Casey in Coupeville and taking the ferry to Port Townsend for a tour of Fort Worden via Jefferson Transit. You may opt to stay for dinner and a concert in a waterfront park in Port Townsend.

**Quilts on Cama Beach Tour**

**Saturday, July 27**

See a spectacular show of color and pattern in a beautiful setting at Cama Beach State Park on Camano Island. The old resort will be decked out for the event. Have lunch at the Café or bring your picnic to the beach.

**Whidbey Open Studio Tour**

**Saturday, August 24**

Visit sculptors, painters and textile artists at their studio’s on Whidbey’s Working Artists Open Studio Tour. We’ll start in Coupeville and visit studios on South Whidbey with time for lunch in Langley.
Django Fest Tour
Friday, September 20
Take Island Transit to Django Fest in Langley. On the way we’ll get a history of Django’s fascinating life as a Gypsy jazz guitarist popular in the 1930s and 40s in America and Europe. Then we’ll listen in as world class musicians jam together at coffee shops in Langley.

Camano Walk in the Woods Tour
Saturday, September 28
Take an autumn day to explore Camano Parks. We’ll walk the woodland trails near Cama Beach, the Elger Bay School and climb up to the Camano Ridge Trail for a good leg stretcher. Must be able to walk 6 miles in a day.

Thrift Shop Tour
Friday, October 18
Let’s go shopping with the WSU Waste Wise coordinator at several thrift shops in Oak Harbor. We’ll see the big, new WAIF store, Island Thrift and the Habitat ReStore. Thrift stores provide funds for non-profits supporting our community and give used goods new life.
South Whidbey Winery Tour

Friday, November 8

Last year’s winery tour was so much fun we’re doing it again. Visit four wineries for wine tastings with dinner options afterward. Designated drivers on Island Transit will provide a safe ride. Pick out local wines for your holiday gatherings.

Skagit Valley Holiday Tour

Saturday, November 23

Hop on the bus from Camano Island to Mount Vernon. Take in the holiday lights, hear carolers, sip steaming cocoa, or warm nog, and shop till you drop.

Holiday Lights Tour

Saturday, December 7

We’ll visit Coupeville and Oak Harbor for crafts fairs, a holiday boat parade and a tree lighting ceremony. This will get you in the holiday spirit. Shop for locally made gifts and sing along with carolers.

Take Island Transit to trailheads, special events or just explore. For more information contact Maribeth Crandell

Travel@IslandTransit.org or call 360-678-9536